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Recent State Legislative Action on School Finance
Cut $5.4 bil: In 2011, the 82nd Legislature cut $5.4 billion from the 2012‐2013 
biennium. The State also cut, or eliminated entirely, funding for programs for the costly 
to teach at‐risk student.
Restored $3.4 bil: In 2013, the 83rd Legislature restored an estimated $3.4 billion of 
the total $5.4 billion in Foundation School Program cuts made in 2011.
Gap Remains: The 83rd Legislature made no structural changes to the funding 
mechanism for charter schools, and the gap in funding between ISDs and 
charters remains.
School Finance Not Improved for Charters: None of the changes made by the 83rd 
Legislature significantly improved the school finance system as applied to public school 
students served by open-enrollment charters. The 83rd legislative session brought 
about three types of major changes that impacted charter schools: school finance 
dollars, academic requirements, and charter school accountability. 

School Finance Changes for School Districts & Charters: 
Changes to public school funding made mainly in Senate Bill 1 and House Bill 1025 
did not change the school funding mechanism used to distribute education dollars 
to schools, but rather added money into the existing system. 

To add more money to the FSP, the Legislature: (a) raised the Basic Allotment (the basis 
for school funding), (b) restored to one (1), the reduction factor applied to regular 
program funds (essentially removing their effect), and (c) made changes to equalized 
wealth levels and target revenue. The unique adaptations of the school funding 
mechanism for charter schools remain unchanged, the gap between charter school 
and school district funding remains significantly large and no facilities funding was 
added to the system for charter schools.  

The funding mechanisms did not change to address the funding gaps that have existed 
since charter schools were created in the late 1990s. Compared in a percentile 
distribution analysis, the gaps between charter schools in the 95th percentile and 
school districts in the 95th percentile exceed $4,000 per student and $3,000 per 
weighted student.  

House Bill 5: Changes to Academic Accountability for 
School Districts & Charters
House Bill 5 reduced the number of standardized tests (End of Course exams, or EOCs) 
a student is required to pass to graduate from high school to five tests (Alg 1, Eng 1 
& 2, Bio and US History). House Bill 5 also changed the course requirements and 
diploma plans for graduation, but did not change the number of credits required for 
graduation nor the passing standard for each of these tests. The passing standard for 
each of these tests continues to rise because the State’s phase-in of the new STAAR 
exam passing standards is not yet complete. House Bill 5 did not change the require-
ment imposed upon districts and charters that they graduate students postsecondary-
ready, and did not change the Texas standards for post-secondary readiness.

Additional Accountability for Charters
Senate Bill 2, also passed by the 83rd Legislature, imposes heightened accountability 
and performance measures unique to charter schools with the addition of performance 
frameworks and mandatory revocation. 
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Texas Education Code § 12.001

Statute DOES NOT SAY: Flexibility 
in Exchange for Less Funding.

Statute Says: Flexibility given 
to public charter schools to …

The Legislature, having established charter schools as part of 
the public school system, must fund these public schools in 
compliance with the Texas Constitution.

The Texas Legislature created charter schools in 1995 as “part of the public school 

system of this state.” Tex. Educ. Code § 12.105.

Charter schools, together with traditional public schools, “have the primary responsibility 

for implementing the state’s system of public education.” Tex. Educ. Code § 11.002. 

Thus, charter schools share the primary responsibility—equally with school districts—to 

implement the public education system in Texas.

Same Accountability: Charter schools must meet the same academic and financial 

mandates as school districts, including the rigorous assessment standards, increasing 

curriculum requirements, and the requirement to ensure that students attain post‐sec-

ondary readiness. Tex. Educ. Code §§ 12.059, 12.104, 12.111.

Additional Accountability for Charters Only: With passage of Senate Bill 2 by the 

83rd Legislature, charter schools are uniquely subject to additional accountability in 

the form of performance frameworks, and are subject to revocation/closure require-

ments applied only to open‐enrollment charter schools.

Charter schools, parents, and students continue to be 
shortchanged.  That is NOT FAIR.

The current school finance system provides traditional school districts with two types 

of funding: instructional/operations and facilities funding.

Charter school students are given, on average, less instructional/operational 

funding per pupil than their traditional school district peers, and charter schools 

receive no facilities funding. 

Charter school students ARE NOT WORTH LESS, but every 
calculation adds up to FEWER DOLLARS.

On average over four years, charter schools have received approximately $1,600 less 

in total funding per student (ADA). The highest per‐student funding in school 

districts is approximately $9,000 more than the lowest perstudent 

funding in charter schools.

In facilities funding, school districts receive on average $1,000 

and charters receive $0 per student. To address facility needs, 

Texas charters spend $829 per student (on average) from 

Foundation School Program funding.

Overview of School Finance Lawsuit

Charter School Parents and TCSA Litigation Claims:

The Current Public School Finance System is inadequate, inefficient, 
and unsuitable.

The State has failed to provide adequate resources to charter schools 
so that the state achieves a general diffusion of knowledge (GDK) 
required by Article VII, Section 1 of the Texas Constitution. Charter 
schools receive an average of $6,000 per year, per student while 
school finance experts estimate a need of nearly $7,000 per year 
to achieve GDK. 
 
Public charter schools are required to meet the same state and 
federal education standards as are school districts. They are subject 
to the same academic and financial accountability requirements. Yet, 
for the past several years, charter schools have received on average 
$1,000 less revenue per student than their school district counterparts. 
Profoundly inadequate and inequitable public school funding, whether 
between school districts or between school districts and public 
charter schools, violates Article VII, Section 1 of the Texas Constitution.

As the Supreme Court explicitly recognized in one of its prior decisions 
on public charter school finance, “An efficient system of public 
education requires not only classroom instruction, but also the 
classrooms where that instruction is to take place. These components 
of an efficient system—instruction and facilities—are inseparable.” 
Edgewood Ind. Sch. Dist. et al, v. Meno, 917 S.W. 2d 717, 726 (Tex. 
1995). Yet, despite this undisputed recognition that facilities are a 
component of a constitutional school finance system, public charter 
schools are denied facilities funds by the State Legislature.

The Statutory Cap on Charter Schools Violates the Constitutional 
Prohibition Against An Arbitrary Public School Finance System.

While the Legislature is afforded significant discretion in determining 
the means by which it designs and funds public education, that 
discretion is limited by the Constitution, and the decisions made by 
the Legislature cannot be arbitrary. With the enactment of Senate 
Bill 2 in 2013, the cap on the number of open‐enrollment 
charter schools increased (215 to 305 by 2019), but an 
arbitrary cap remains.

What we want from the Court:

A declaration that Article VII, Section I of the Texas 
Constitution, with respect to the public school 
finance system, applies equally to open‐enrollment 
charter schools.

A finding that the constitutional requirements upon the 
Legislature, for a suitable and adequate free public school 
system to provide general diffusion of knowledge, requires 
increased funding for open-enrollment charter schools.

A declaration that the public school finance system, 
insofar as it creates significant gaps in the amount of 
funding available to open‐enrollment charter schools and 
school districts, without rational basis, is in violation of 
the equal protection provisions of Article I, Section 3 of 
the Texas Constitution and in violation of the efficiency 
clause of Article VII, Section 1.

A finding that the statutory cap on charter schools 
is arbitrary.
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Panorama general del sistema de 
financiamiento de escuelas públicas chárter

Financiamiento de Nivel I

Para los distritos escolares, 
el estado asignación básica 
($ 5,140.00 en 2016-17) se ajusta 
para tener en cuenta la tarifa de 
impuestos, el tamaño, la escasez 
y el costo de educación de cada 
distrito escolar. Tex. Educ. 
Código §42.101.

Financiamiento de Nivel II

La financiación de nivel II proporciona 
niveles garantizados de 
enriquecimiento a los distritos 
escolares y escuelas autónomas. La 
financiación de Nivel II depende de la 
financiación de Nivel I. Por lo tanto, 
para las escuelas chárter, los fondos 
de nivel I y de nivel II se ven 
afectados negativamente por el uso 
de la asignación ajustada promedio 
en todo el estado.

Financiamiento de Instalaciones

Los distritos escolares pueden cobrar 
impuestos locales sobre la propiedad 
para pagar las instalaciones. Además, 
el estado subsidia las instalaciones 
para los distritos de baja ley 
garantizando un rendimiento de los 
intereses y los impuestos de fondo de 
hundimiento del estado a través de la 
asignación de instalaciones educativas 
(IFA) o la asignación de deuda existente 
(EDA). Tex. Educ. Código §42.007.

No para Charters:  Las escuelas 

públicas charter no son elegibles 

para recibir financiamiento de 

instalaciones a través de la IFA 

o EDA. Las escuelas públicas

charter, que no tienen ni una 

base impositiva local ni reciben 

asistencia estatal para 

instalaciones, no reciben 

financiamiento directo de ninguna 

clase por parte del Estado.

La Legislatura Estatal no ha creado un mecanismo de financiamiento específico para las escuelas 
públicas chárter de registro abierto. La Legislatura financia escuelas públicas chárter aplicando 

el mecanismo de financiamiento del distrito escolar a las escuelas. Al igual que los distritos 
escolares, el financiamiento de las escuelas chárter se calcula en dos niveles, Nivel I y Nivel II.

Los estudiantes de la escuela Charter no valen menos. En promedio, los estudiantes 
de escuelas pública charter reciben $ 1,400 menos que sus homólogos del distrito 
escolar. El resultado de las diferencias en el financiamiento entre los distritos escolares 
y el financiamiento de las escuelas públicas chárter es una disparidad significativa y 
continua entre la cantidad de fondos estatales y locales combinados que los distritos 
escolares y las escuelas públicas chárter reciben del Estado de Texas.
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No para Charters:  El hueco 

en el Nivel I también afecta 

negativamente al Nivel II.

No para Charters:  No se 

hacen ajustes para cada 

escuela pública charter 

basados en las 

características individuales 
de esa escuela. En cambio, 

la asignación ajustada es el 

promedio de todas las 

asignaciones ajustadas del 

distrito escolar.. 




